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FIVE LEAGUE TEAMS
IN BATTLE FOR

But 1,1 Points Separate Chicago and in Greatest Race
Beer Seen in Older Circuit Double Loss a Hard Blow to

Phillies, and Gives Pirates Great Chance to Jump in Lead,

Plttsbutgh's double victory over tho 1'IiIIIIm, whllo tho Dodgers were win
hfng their fourth straight from tho Cubs nnd the Cardinals taking t?o from
tho Braves, completely upset baseball dope, nnd today finds tho first nnd flfth
teams of tho Nnllonnl league separated by 1 points. With flt. Louis meeting
tho Phillies nnd tho Olnnts clashing with tho Cubs for tho noxt four days, It
Is possible that the Pirates may Jump from flfth to first plnco by tho end Of

tbo week, ns they nro but three full games boJilnd tho Cubs, who nro still In
Iho lead, thanks to tho Phillies' double defeat.

Tho National Leaguo hnn been In oxlstonco almost twoscoro years, but never
has It had such a pennant rncp as It Is enjoying this year. Knns marveled nt
tho fact that the llrttvcs, Giants nnd Cardinals wcro In tho race Until tho
middle of September Inst season, but Judging by present conditions, there nro
likely to bo flvo, or even six, teams In tho running this season until tho last
timntli nftan iwn rtf HirAn rttiiKa lintrA nt. fivfnttntif nlmnpn tlnfll thft flnnltlff
stapes of the rncc, but novor hnvo nil of tho clubs been so cvonly matched ns
thoy arc now. It'ls nlso a freak turn of fortune tha( tho two favorites, tho
Giants nnd Uravcs? should bo trolling tho field this Into In tho season.

Brooklyn Looks Great, Hut Phillies Itavc Chance
Brooklyn's mad raco to tho top has stirred tho fans throughout tho coun-

try, and nt tho present time the Dodgers look llko tho best bet, ns they nro
Apparently ntrong In nil departments, whllo most of tho other contenders have
ahown somo fatal weakness at somo time or other. Tlio Phillies' chanceB still
look good, dcsplto tho fact that thoy have tossed nway sovcral games that
should havo been easy victories. Any team with two twlrlers llko Alexander
nnd Mayor, who nro almost unbcatablo when right, arc likely to upset tho
calculations of a better balanced club by working out of turn In tho closing
days of tho raco.

Phillies Just Foil to Land a Smashing Wow; They Get Ono
Two defeats nt tlio hands of tho Pirates were a great blow to tho Phillies,

but as the Cubs were ngaln beaten by Brooklyn, little ground was lost. Tho
Pirates deserved both victories, as thoy played by far better ball than tho
Phillies. Even at that, everything seemed to break with tho visitors. In each
game tho locals had several opportunities to stage winning rallies, but they
always fell short of tho mark.

Young Al Mamaux went back nt Mornn's tenm ngaln, and whllo he pitched
Tvell enough to win, he wns plainly suffering from tho effects of overwork, and
In tho closing Innings wns hit much hnrdcr than tho Bcoro would Indicate.
Lack of bunting ability cost tho Phillies tho second gome, as tho scoro would
havo been tied In tho eighth Inning on Cravath's drlvo to Wagner had Becker
sacrificed Byrno and ijltock along. Ab It happened, Becker failed in two

to sacrlflco and then fanned. Cravath followed with a hit over second
that Wagner converted Into n doublo play. Had tho runners bocn advanced
with a Bacrlflco, tho Pirates' Infield would havo been playing In close, and thero
would havo been no clianco for any ono to field Cravath's grounder, and both
runners would havo tallied easily.

The Bunting Game Would Be a Good One to Lcnrn
It might also bo mentioned that whllo tho gamo Is good at all

times, particularly with only first base' occupied, thero Is a. painful lack of
bunting ability notlccablo with several players. It Is always prcfcrablo to see
certain players hit Instead of sacrificing, but it Is a handy thing to know. Tho
sacrlflco Is a much overworked play, nnd successful ball clubs do not use It
much unless tho runner is on second with nobdy out. They reason, and un-

doubtedly correctly, that It in foolish to wnsto onolhlrd of an inning to
a man ono baso unless they arc putting tho man where ho can scoro

from on another play of tho same sort or any kind of nn out. But that Is no
rcasqn why somo players do not learn to bunt.

Where, Old Luck Gave the Phils tho Go-b- y

To Bay that the Pirates got a wonderful break of luck in tho ninth Inning
of tho first gamo is stating tho case mildly, When Manager Clarko removed
McQuillan nnd substituted Cooper, n southpaw, his object was to force
Luderus to bat against pitching ho docs not relish, but Clarko's plan worked
out entirely different than ho expected, but with oven moro success.

Cooper was sent to tho mound to pitch to Just ono batsman, Luderus, as
Mamaux was sent to warm up to pitch to Burns, a right-hande- d batter.
Cooper upset the dopo by passing Luderus, filling tho bases. Mamaux failed
to get In trim soon enough, and Clarko saw that ho might Just as well take a
chance- with Cooper against Burns. As a rule, Burns hits southpaws hard, but
ho sunt a drlvo to Vlox. who touched second, doubling Nlehoff. It was a
tough break for Moran's men, as it seemed they would surely tlo or win tho
game.

' Another Eddie Collins Ho of the Pirates' Crew
Fred Clarko nas picked up a great youngster In Eddie Collins, who was

with tho Pirates In tho spring, but was sent to Youngstown for further sea-
soning. Collins wns tho sensation of the Central League, nnd Clarke realizing
that liu had made a mistake in letting htm go, sent Schccrento Youngstown,
recalling Collins.

Collins has been hitting hard, Is a fast man on the bases and covers as
much ground as any centre fielder in either league, He was almost purchased
by thq Athletics in tho spring of 1913, when he was with San Antonio, nnd
played against the Mackmen In training camp practtco games. Ills work
was first class, and before leaving San Antonio Manager Mack got an option
on both Collins and Davenport, tho big youngster who Is pitching wonderful
ball for tho St. Louis Federals. Mack never exercised the option on either.
Davenport was purchased by the Beds in August of l6l3, but he Jumped to the
Federals in the middle of last season. Collins stayed with San Antonio until
last fall.

Mack Probably Discussed Trade of Oldring
Manager Maclc and Ownor Hedges, of tho Browns, held a long consulta-

tion in St. Louis prior to tho departure of tho Mackmen for Chicago, and the
old rumor that Baker and Mclnnls might becomo tho property of the Browns
was revived, but our guess Is that Rube Oldring was discussed more than
any one else. It is a certainty that "Shag" Thompson will be a regular
next season, and it Is a well-kno- fact that Mack has another outfielder
under cover who will bo a regular along with Strunk; so it would be no
great surprise if nubo Oldring would play elsewhero before the close of tho
present season,

Record Slugging Game in Northwest League
A remarkable game was played In the Northwestern League 'between

Victoria and Tacoma. Tacoma won by the score of 21 to 18, and 60 hits
were, made by tho two teams, with 26 going to Victoria. Catcher Haworth,
of Victoria, made n home run, triple, two doubles and a single out of five
trips to tho plate, while Johnson, Grover nnd Hogan, of Tacoma, and Kaylor,
of Victoria, had four hits each, Including at least two extra-bas- e hits In
their total. Thero wero ID three triples and one homo run
made in tho game, bringing the total baso record up to 18, a record for
modern baseball. This game is all the more remarkable because of the high
calibre of ball generally played in tho Northwestern League.

New York Scribe Has. Two-wee- k Siesta
Bome people in New York who aro always laughing at "Slowtown." mean-

ing Philadelphia,' take an occasional nap themselves, A scrlbo sent out aleport that Hub Perdue, of the Cardinals, was to be traded for Raleigh
Altohtson, of Brooklyn. The report read all right, but the scribe overlooked
the. faet that Altchison was released two weeks ago and is now pitching fine
hajl for the Mobile Club, of the Southern League, It would be a good trade
.w... u wu Rwiiuyuim, giving Bumeimng wey navent for a pretty

god pitcher.

Great Opportunity for Miller's Roaraer
If Andrew Miller's Roamr takes up the heavytop impost of

ISO pounds and carries it to, victory in the Suburban Handicap, which willtib?r in the annuaj meting of the Kmnlre City Racing Association at Bel-
mont Park, N. Y tomorrow, she will have established a wonderful recordBoamer has ben qousisterit. When the Suburban Handicaps were firstarranged It was thought 1S6 pounds would be a sufficient burden. However
Reamer's hollow vlotory In the Brpokdala Handicap last Saturday settled thatmatter. She will now have to go through the dlstanee with an additional fivepounds. It merely shows (be respect the handleapper hag for the great Millerperformer.
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LEVINSKY AND ROSEN

REOPEN DOUGLAS CLUB

Stratford, Conn., Sheriff Will
Tackle Elongated West Phil-adelphi- an

Tonight.

Philadelphia fans will have their first
opportunity of seeing Battling Levlnsky
in ring action slnco his election as Sher-
iff at Stratford, Conn., tonight, when he
meets Joe Rosen In tho feature fray of
the reopgntng of tho Douglas A. C.

The program follows:
First bout English Whltey, Tenderloin, vs

English Louis. Tenderloin.
Second bout Johnny McAvoy, North Penn.
s. Preston Smith. 10th Ward.
Third bout Andy Connolly. Tioga, vs.

Frankle Weaver, Manayunk.
Semlwlnd-u- p Tommy Cranston, North Penn,ts. Joe Welsh. Smoky Hollow.
Wind-u- p Battling Levlnsky, Stratford, vs.

Lengthy Jos Rosen, West Philadelphia.
Next Monday night at the Broadway A.

C. Jimmy 3"ryer and Henry Haubor will
meet In tho wind-u- Tim Logan and Al
Kublak, heavyweights, will clnsh at tho
Quaker City.

Pat Brqdley is anxloUB to match his
protege, Frankle "White, with Bobby Rey-
nolds.

Aba Attell has signed a ona-ye- ar con-
tract as chief adviser for Toung Brown,
of New York. Brown meets Tommy
Houck. of this city, at Providence, R. I
In a go, tomorrow night.

Four bouts in ns many weeks will be
fought by Ad Wolgast. as followni July
19, aene Delmont. at Memphis; July 22.
Leach Cross, at Now ,York; August 6, Joe
Welling, at Duluth, and August 2 he will
meet a good lightweight at Oshkosh, Wis.

Thfc Madison Square Garden, New York,
will open its season on the night of
July 21 or 22. Johnny Dundee will show
In the star bout with the best lightweight
sacurable.

Sandy Ferguson, Boston's eccentric
heavyweight, will fight again. He is
matched with Jim Coffey at Boston on
Aucust 10.

Little Italy la all agog over the consis-
tent knockout fighting of Mike Russell.
His manager, Joe Wenke, believes Russell
will be In the local llmcglare in the near
future,

Joe O'Donnell Is dividing his time be-
tween the ring and the dance floor. The
Gloucester knockout artist is manager of
a "nplel parlor" over In Jersey,

Harlem Tommy Murphy plans a "come-
back" campaign. He Is training at Cald-
well, N. J., and will be ready to box
about October- - Murphy has been in the
ring since 1SWJ.

BUI Hess. Philadelphia heavyweight,
was knocked out In the third round of a.
four-roun- d bout at Frisco recently. Bill
Hesst Bill Hess) The name is unfamil-
iar; a ham lighter probably, who never
saw Philadelphia. Philadelphia Is picked
on Quite frequently by "stew scrappers."

Athletics After Pitcher Nehf
TEIUm IIA'UTE. Inu.. July 13. Arthur Nehf.pitcher for the local Central League

elub. who set a league record last Friday whan
he struck out 10 men, Is being watched by
Thomas, of tbs Philadelphia Athletics, and (iiir
other major leagua scouts, who are now in
Terre Haute. The management of the local club
has mused all orrers for tbs pitcher. Kehf ""strusk out 184 men In SO games.
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How Bruno Took Care of His $10,000 Wing What Charlie
. Grubb Thought of It and Why Dave Btdler Was a

Stone Wall 667 Per Cent. Is Enough.

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
The World's Most Famous "Writer of Baseball Fiction.

Uruno timelier, first of the 10,000 beauty
pitchers, and n real ono at that, has re-
tired to the minors nml Is nltphlnir 0(17
per cent, ball tor tho Ulue Jays. He has
ono Interest In life his arm, and ho takes
good caro of that.

"Britno fussci over that old wing of his
llko a mother with a sick baby," "Piggy"
Powell used to say. "Piggy" was tho
veteran shortstop qf the Blue Jnys. It
was ho who Btarted tho story that Bruno
wrapped his left arm In cotton bnttlng
and pang it to Bleep every night.

In tho Bprlng, Smelzer would make up
an Immense supply of '"dope" for his arm.
Every pltchor has his favorlto liniment,
but Bruno's preparation remained n
sticky, smelly mystery to the compound-
ing of which ho gave a great deal of time
and thought, varying tho Ingredients to
meot changing conditions. Those of tho
players who sampled It an Invitation to

J9 iJk
"Now you listen fo me," aaitl the owner,

try his "dope" was tho highest compli-
ment Bruno knew how to pay found that
It burned like lire nnd smelled like a
Chlneso laundry. Smelzer made the stuff
on tho clubhouse stove, boiling n great
dlshpan full of the mess, and pouring it
Into Jars to cool and harden into a thin
Jelly. If results wero not satisfactory,
Bruno would throw out the whole boil-
ing and make up another batch.

Charllo Grubb was the manager and
team captain for the Blue Jays, who held
hla Job in spite of the fact that he was
always at war with the owner, Dave Bui-le- n.

Charlie did not have any particular
love for Bruno, and would have been
glad to rid himself of the veteran, but
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tho only tlmo ho monitored this to Bui-te- n,

ho ran headfirst In'o a stone wall.
Bullcn did not often put his foot down,
but when ho did thero was nn end to tho
argument.

"Now you listen to me," said tho owner.
"You let thnt old boy nlono; understand.
Ho won 607 por cnt. of his games Inst
year, and that makes him a good pltchor
-- os good as wo'vo got. And oven If he
couldn't pitch. a lick on enrth, he's worth
his salary for what ho can teach these
new kids breaking in. He's got more base-
ball savvy than you or any other man-
ager In this league, and there's Just one
thing you can't do and get nwny with
start a row with You lay off
him, Grubb. And anol.or thing any tlmo
ho comes to you and says he's ready to
pitch, you send him In. He's tho best
Judge of when he's rotdy, nnd I won't
havo you ordering hlrr cut thero when ho
doesn't feel like working. That goes, nnd
don't you forget It!"

Grubb was furious He complained thai
Bruno would UFeet the regular routine
of tho pitchers whe worked In turn; but,
by special dispensation, Bruno became a
law unto himself He was "strong" with
tho owner, who liked him better than nil
tho other players on tho pny roll. Bruno
worked when ho was ready, and at no
othor time; and ho mado his own calcu-
lations with a coolnfcas which exasperated
Grubb beyond tho mere relief of words,

Bruno figured thnt ho should pitch 30
times a season, and ho prepared himself
for each contest as carefully as a debu-tant- o

prepares for her coming-ou- t party.
This preparation, which never varied, was
quite a ceremonious nffalr

When tho early birds and every team
has two or three bnseball "bugs" who
show up at tho clubhouse at noon found
all the doors and windows closed, nnd
were saluted upon entry by a withering
blast which would have done credit to a
Turkish bath house, they know that
Bruno was "readying up for n game." Ho
was sure to be Bitting by the stove,
stripped to the waist and soaking In tho
terrific hent like a salamander.

The other players complained of the
heat In the clubhouse and well they
might, for the weather was usually hot
enough to suit any one but Bruno never
paid the slightest attention. One o'clock
was the hour set for "limbering up." He
would rise and put his left arm through
n gentle course of calisthenics, bending
the elbow and stretching the muscles for
half an hour. Then out would come a
two-qua- rt glass Jar of the precious "dope"
with which Bruno would smear hla left
arm from wrist to shoulder, not forgetting
the back muscles.

Sclentifio massage treatment was next
on the program. The rubbing, patting,
pinching, kneading and slapping of the

arm would continue
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New York 6
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Detroit 6
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Chicago 18
St. Louis 0
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for some tlmo. By long practice, Smelzer
had learned how to get at ovcry mUBclo
which had anything to do with the work-
ing of his most valuable membor.

The Bluo Jays of seven years ago will
never forget what happened when
"Major 'Bones," newly appointed ns offi-
cial rubber. Joined tho club. Major Bones
was a young negro who had worked in
a Turkish bathhouse long enough to get
tho idea that what ho did not know about
massage treatment was not worth bother-
ing to learn. Ho was also ambitious to
please, nnd it shocked him to see one of
tho playors rubbing his own arm. Tho
major leaped to tho conclusion that Bruno
was doing his own work because the
former rubber had been Incompetent.

"Jus" you lemme have that ol' ahm,
suh," said the major, by way of intro-
duction. "I'll show you how I ust' rub
MIstoh Kid McCoy!"

Smelzer grunted In surprise, and went
on kneading and pinching his bleeps.
Major Bones pressed his suit warmly.
When he arrived at tho direct statement
that no mtro ball player could rub his
own arm and do the Job properly, Bruno,
who was a peaceful soul, and loved quiet
so woll that he would do battlo for it,picked up a chair and knocked Major
Bones head over heels through a locker
door.

Then ho calmly resumed
whore he had left off.

the rubbing

After massage, Smelzer would get Intoa heavy woolen undershirt, his uniformshirt, and, last of all, a great whttosweater. Bruno had three sweaters fordifferent sorts of weather. The first onewas as thick as a board, and the otherswore thicker.
Dressed for public appearance, the oldman would cajolo somo youthful catcherInto accompanying him out behind theMeaohers, whoro not a breath of air wasstirring. Here he would shed his sweaterand pitch for half an hour. If the armfelt all right," he would work for 15

minutes, after which he would put onhis sweater again and watch the game
from the sunny end of the bench.
J?,nMthe Becon? day th8 w Process

repeated; and on the third. If
? YK. "c"' ne would come out frombehind the bleachers with a broad grinon his faco.
.Sh6rf thL t0y. boys" he wouldsay. which he meant that the ten- -

its etiU'd'1llar nrm Wa8 ieCiay-t- earn
Then, of course, rirnhh .n .. i

.would p,tcn on Sullivanwould catch. A strong friendship existedbetween Smelzer and Sullivan. Both wereveterans, and Sullivan had
.t.a.Iear.n peculiarities!

With eve" Sullivan behind the "bat

h.if UUl8 "trateSe8 reached theirpower Bnd away theywith Bruno doing the signaling and istjfvi
nanging out" a set of falsothe coachers to see and tip to the batters'

?n6ntW.1e" "?f ,he'...nouI' bedevil the-- ... ..hi vjcio wiuj a tnousand andone annoying little tricks. Sullivan kp-lU- Srunn'n? r of caustic commentSmelzer "sneaking" his strike ball
lngert. th6 baMer " '

By years of practice, Bruno had edalarming proficiency one trickff" no pitcher was likely to fromIt was especially designedcatching a batter oft his guard when-ever Bruno began studying the around
1!",wnat was coming. man woulrts and la the box, his eyes cas Tdown andhis head bent slightly forward 8uiM.ni .7

the batter, he would take his .(.,;deliver his "fast" ball andout of ten he would TiVlU the hV'tmr
the plate before tho
recover from his surprise. wu,d

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

NAPPING ON A BASE

ROAMER, TOP WEIGHT

IN SUBURBAN EVEN!

AT EMPIRE MEETDV

Big Offering Staged
morrow at Belmont Par
and Will Bring TogetH?
Fastest Horses on Am!
ican Turf. fl

No racing teat of the American turf J
over been able to supplant the SuburH
Handicap in point of Importance. Thuf?
the next big offering of tho season
It will usher in tho meeting of the K
plro City Hnclng Association at Delink
Park tomorrow. j

The Suburbnn comes nt a time- - chfirffairly good lino iir generally pojelbi,
tho handicap division, nnd It alwaysM
been a prize that tho trainers havs"
eted. It Is a battlo of tho chnmploiM?,
chamnlonn thnt linvn iimmii.. i....,a?
fore In tho Brooklyn nnd the BrboWHandicaps, as well as other races of rJa'
Importance. ,M

There was no running of the Buburff.
last year, and tho Emplro City Aso?K
tlon is to bo congratulated In revlvltir?,
event that means so much to the snariiWith fair weather nnd a good trsiki
Is assured that tho flold will be wotthetho best traditions of tho old hanolu,
and the name of tho winner wilt proDeri,
belong in tho illustrious list of tho vlS
that hnvo gone before. 1C,0S

Naturally In every hnndlcap the fS
weights aro tho horses that attract
most attention, Thoy aro tho ones thi'
havo by their deeds incurred the welrfl
assigned by Handlcapper Vosburgh, $i
it might bo said in passing that Mr Yc?
burgh never was in hotter form than tfhas been this season. His handicaps tim
brought about Barring contests with bal
few exceptions, and both light and heaftweights have had a sharo of tho spollsH

Nevor beforo In tho history of the SrtBurban Handicap has a four-year-o-ld tir'rlcd 130 pounds to victory, but that &
bo tho Impost carried by Andrew Mni?iBoamer if aha is sent to thn nnr -t- .,V.'

seems to bo well nigh a certainty. RoaS"
cr wns hnndlcappcd by Mr. Vosburgh It
125 pounds, but his hollow victory ln'tfcl
Brookdale Handicap Saturday will mils
him pick up a five-pou- penalty. tj

Whisk Broom II, who was winner of tt?
last running, in 1913, under tho silks of
Harry Payno Whitney, carried the great?
est weight to victory when ho shonMtW
133 pounds, nnd then to mako the vlciorr
doubly mcmorablo ho ran tho mile and.quarter In 2:00, establishing a rowrd Out-ma-

stand for many a day. ntf ut
Navarro, when a in 1&VUi
winner under 129 pounds, and the o(h(rj!
to win under big weight havo been" oatf
vator, Hcrmls and Ballot, each ontof1
whom carried 127 pounds. Of this trial
Salvator nnd Ballot each wore
olds at tho tlmo of victory. KM

MALTA BOAT CLUB EVENTS lj
POSTPONED UNTIL SATURDAYS

Vivian Nickalls' Crow to Race's
Quarter-mil- e Singles. Jl

The quarter-mil- e singles shell racfia
which Vivian Nickalls. Edward Hfiflfl!
James Harsh and Edwnrd Hnrtman w
to nave rowed tomorrow has been pi
DOned until Saturrtav nftprnnnn fin
event is tho feature number on the pii
gram for tho annual field day excrcljcai
mo aiaita Boat Club, which will be h
at tho Willows, Fair-moun- t Park. In ad
tlon to this event there will bo a lr
number of track and field contests!1
which moro than 75 men havo already!
ICJCUt

following tho exercises supper wllli
served to members and their frlttu
There will be dancing nlso.

Auto !

Road Maps
Free

Showing best roads to all
the popular Eastern
summer resort regions, ,.

such as Asbur' Park and
North Jersey coast.
points. Atlantic City, ,

Ocean City, Wildwodd,
Capo May and all other
South Jersey places. New

'

England to Canada, Dela- -

ware Water Gap and
Poconos also map show- -

,

ing auto routes to the '

Panama --Pacific Exposi- -

tion.

Before you start yoyr
vacation trip or week-

end tour, drop into Led-

ger Central and ask for
the map you want. All

free. The folder illu-
strates and describes each
resort, and directs you to
the best hotels in each
place. All vacation ques-

tions are cheerfully and
,quicldy answered on the
Salcony.

LEDGER CENTRAt
Chestnut St. at Broad
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